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Due credit will be given to fleatness ond adequate dimensions.
Assume suitlblc data wherever neclssar).
Diagrams and chemical equations should be given wherevcr necessary.
lllustrate your arswer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Discuss the reactioq llechanism wherever necessary.

Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book-

SECTION - A

OR

Why stearn cracking requires very high temperature? Discuss the effect of feed on steam

cracking product pattem.
l.l

Determine the liquid prcduct in contact coking and liquid product in delayed cokiog
operElion. if followinB data is arailablc.

!99(! : + Long Residue, CCR M % = I 1.6, "API = t8.9, sulf,rl wt % = 0.6
Contact cokinq -) Light gases = 14.9%, Coke ur% = L3'/o.

OR

Discuss the design aspecl ofrcgencrator and flue gas separator in FCCU 13

'l o conduct mass balance across Oc FCC uoit with the assumption that the prop€rties of the 13

feed correspond to the desulfifized tryGO stearn calculate lhe total product flow rate

across FCCU.

Data given :

l) Desu.lphudsed HVGo flow rate = 3012.41 bbVday
2) Specific gnvity = 0.907051

I

t3

2,

3.

4.
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fithane gas oracking reaction takc place in a batch reactor with a yolume of l0O m3 at a 14
pressure of20 atm and a temperature of680oC. 'Ihe endothermic heat ofrcactiou is 1000k
calA. mol. Ifthe avcrage molar hcat capacity is 30 kcay kmol'C. Calculate the relatiotr
bcnleen the convelsion and the time uDder isothermal condition.
Data Given : -

Pressure,P=20atm,
Molar hcat capacity, M = 30 kcaV kool, " C,
Ideal gas constant, R = 0.0832,
Volume of reactor, V = 100 m3

molar flow ratc, F = 1 00 ml/lr.
Endothermic heat ofreaction, AHp =1000 kcali KmoL

Rate consta , k =9.4 1E-1..

IDitial temperature = 680eC.
Dmw the cooclusion from result obtained.



3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Fced "AII : 24.5
Feed Sulphur content = 0.5 wt%
Feed mass flou mte - 0.955961 rns bs,/da)

Feed Sulphur mass llow rate = 0.000478
o/o LV oonversion = 72.7
Products : -

i) Gas ' 
,t%o = 2.7,

iiD i-c3 = 7.0,

v) i C4 = 4.8,

!ii) Gasolide = 58.9,
ix) H('O :6.2

iD

iu)

vi)

viii)

nca = 2.7,

nC, = l-2.

rest C4 = 7.3,

LCO = 21,

OR

SECTION - B

What is the old route for ph$alic anhydride synthesis? \\ty is it shifted to nerv route? why 14

scienlist arc still intercsted in old route? Hence give thc reaction kioelics for phthalic

an-trydride slnthesis.

OR

I

7

8. llIf IMO is the f'eed for hlclrotreater.
Assume thal 2u,'o oftotal light ends aie lost to the gaseous product from fe€d. follouing
data is given. (Also assume suitable data ifnecdcd).
a) For IIVGO -

D SG - 0.93085 f ,\Pr = 20)
ii) Flow rate = 3160 bbl/day
iii) Sull'ur content -- 2.9121

iv) Ovcrall mass llcru rate = 1.094 mmlbs/day
v) SuJfur mass flow rate = 0.031865 mmlbs/day

b) Feed'API = 2i, fced Sulli[ wl9'o = 2.6

"AP.l ofdesulphurised HVGO product = 24.5

c) GOtl
D SG = 0.907051
ii) SU = 0.5 (*t92")

d) 11,

i)

iD

SCF,banel of Hr rcquired = 210

HrSG = 8.29x10-'

o) VEH (vent)

i) SUVEH = 66

ii) H2S.vent SG = 2.11166x10{
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6- what is a[ idsal operdting condilions for cata]ytic refonlling? Discuss in brief.



9

f) Assume tbat 85% Sulfir removal from feed on a wcight basis and assurne

SUmr = 0.08 trt% (Naphtha).

g) H:S+LESG = 2.56419x104 (light end)

h) Assume that average molecular wt ofthe gases arc

S(i & MWysH = !$ (vgn1)

SG & MWEH = 34(Light end)

Assume multiplication factor Ml = 42x8.33 & M2 = -]-' 179

+ F.om above data calculate the flow rate ofHydrotreated gas oil (hoH) h
product stream

Desulfurisation of hearl vacuum gas oil should give the gas oil as a pruduct witl less Sulfi.[ 13

content. But in praclice plant give vent gases. naphtha.light gascs and gas oil. Why? Hcncc
discuss the process detail ofHDS ofHVOO,

OR

Ifgas oil is the feed and product required is olefinic gases as wcllas gasoline, which refincry t3
process will vou suggcst? Why? Discuss the process flo* of same process iD detail.

10.

11.

t2.

What arc the chemical engineering principles iDvolved in sgTene separation froEI its feed
stock? Ilence discuss the styrene separation tecbnique in b ef with touble shooting
involved.

OR

Discuss the follotins in hrief: -
i) Removal olgxothcmic hcat liom rcactors.

l3

l3
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ii) Impodanceof alkylationp.ocess.




